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WKOXKSDAY, JAM. 33 
■exam. 

Petition m (ntrtM by Mr. TVbltg, ot Abnawder, fro* tbo Udtra of Toy lOMTtlV, against tha Ml* of liquor. Blf*» a*J rraolutlona wore Introduced 
M follow*; 

Mr. TWt«, of Alrxaader. to pro- 
tewt Um people of the State again*! tlw 
mi* of tjwrtou* keroaoao *U aad coal 
oil; Mr. Moody, of Haywood, to pro- 
vewt pref) raooM by iaociewat eurtmra* 
Uowa; *l*o to etuat* tbo mb* of the 
Platou IX-teetlee Agency; Mr. Cook, 
to ■ B>e>d arc. B78 of The Coda ir iwfer- 
earo to tbe probate of ertletee of ln- 
aoepoeettrwi; alao to amend met to m 
MB aad S la regard to tbe registration 
*'“*of efcrk*; also to validate dtrde 
««w«twd by corporation#; aleu to pro- 
VeatprllB fight log in Mortb Carol to*; eMo to mweod are. 39. obap 190, Uw* 
of IMS, In regard to <h* pwMogv of (Ufa 
I* Catawba rim. 

Tbo nalroder wae them taken op and 
tha following bill* and reaulwiloD* dia- 
pnae-J of: 

To rayoal u>* Uw pceaeribigg the 
'■•nhiiaU’ puiebaee tax, tabled; na>. 
tati«n toot meting tbo SeerwUry of 
State to eadwrw book and deliver eer 
Uio check* to bidden lor tbe paUio 
prtotiag. adopted. 

A Utter arae read Invltlag tbo meia- 
ber* of tbe Senate tu the tanandoyeter fair at Mewbrrn; alao a tetter trom 
Mr*. LUlle D*meux Blake, the W<xn- 
“ •uffragUt, reqoeetiog Uie President 
to aak the Senate that abe be allowed 
to eddraee It. On motion of Mr. Cook ber request wu oompUed wKb and ahe 

offered the Senate chamber tor 
that purpose. 

The following MU* were Uken up, 
P*«fwi no the calendar and disposed of 
*• follows: Heaotulkm instructing tbe 
work to p«y postofllee box rent, paaead 
reread and thi.d readings; to make the 
*** •* M»f » NP*l holiday, reread uwd aad third readings; Mil in rotation 
to dtaauaad back terrapins, passed aro- 
oad aad third ruadings; to amend the 
obartor of the Farmers’ Mutual F'.re 
(asuraaca Company, paired aeoond aod 
tlilrd readlaga; to construct a bridge 
over Tuekareego river, pareril teoend 
aad third readlaga. 

The Senate then proceeded to the Honm to eaaeau the vote foe Seen. tore. 
On re assembling tbe Senate proceed- ed to the consideration of the MU to 

tretore 6 per cool, aa the legal rare of 
Interest. 

Th» debate lasted until 3 o’clock. 
Jir. Moody’s amendment was ruled 
down and a substitute, offend by Mr. 
Cook, of Warren, was adopted, a'l asm 
two mooters (Abell and Mlgmoo) vot- 
ing for U. U makre 6 per cent, the 
rale of iotereat. 

Mr. ktaibook offered an amendment 
last upon charging a greater rale tluui 
0 par cent. tlw lender shall forfeit the 
■nolo debt, principal and interest. 
Mr. Dowd mured k> re-refer ttie whole 
matter. He f.<rorrd a 0 per cent. law. bat thought the bill should be perfected. 
Tbe Seanto declined to re-refer. Tbo 
qoaetiun recurred on the amend meet of 
Mr. Slarbuck. Mr. Hloo called for tbe 
yeas aad nays. Ordered. Tbe'vote 
Stood yeas \ nay* 44. The quiet Ion 
recurred upon LI* passage of the bill a* 
amended by tbe amendment of Mr. 1 

Cook. Mr. C.»k demanded the yeas 
aod Days. Ordered and the hill passed —44 to S. 

The Senate then adlourned. 
The tattooing 1* Mr. Cook's substi- 

tute: 
‘"That tbe legal rate of Interest shall 

a* 6 per eeat. for such time as iotereat 
may accrue, and no more; that Ttola 
,Jo* M this rat* shall Involve a forfeit- 
ure of the entire Interest, aad that the 
fwrty or corporation by whom a greater 
rata of interest baa boon paid may re- 
cover back twice .us amount of loter- 
ret paid In an action for debt. Such 
sMtoa mask be begun within two years efUr tbe payment of the indebted sees. 
TbaI In msIIoq in VMot^r on sorb not** 
Urn party against whom tan action la 
brought may plead as a counter-claim 
t*« penally above provided, vis : twine 
the amoant of interest paid, aod also 
tbe forfeiture of entire Interest.” 

aom 
Reaolutions ware Intruducad aa fol. 

h*w»: By Mi, Borubam, to give tba 
Stria Temperance Aieoelstlun Um hot 
of this hall to-avomiar awning. Bills atm introduced aa follows: 

Mr. Cheek, to change Um method of 
drawing Jones, to that Um sheriff and 
clerk of court ahull from tlu> tax list 
aweh September arlact Lite rooms for 
Jurors; Mr. Freach, to provide for the 
oollcctlOb and display of Ibta State’* 
twuoroMM tba Atlanta Exposition; Mr. Flack, fcw the relief of Tax Cob 
ketor Beam, of Batberford; Mr. Ella, 
U abolish the oAos of keeper of tba 
capital aad eatabllah the oSot of snp 
crtoitrudeat nf public buildings and 
grounds; Mr. Mttchan, to rad oca iha 
fee* of eutton wrfgtwra in Frauktio 
onoat/: Mr. McLean, to eatahlMi a 
haw county ont of part of Bobewm; 
Mr. Reinhardt, to redoes costs is 
criminal pmeacathm*; Mr. Burnham, 
to raatnra to tka tax Hats all lands on 
which taxes haw not lavra paid for 
three Tear*. Mr. Swart, to rarluoa the 
pay of ahHkt aad door-kaepsra of the 
LmrMftlara frum fl to M a day. 

Mr. Htnith. <4 Catos. ruaa to a ora- 
Itmi of aaraooal privilege and rand an 
editorial In tho Ouwx/rtm. criticising Iho minority la tlm Hnuaa la oonteated 
aieetloao ease* aad charging that tho 
mloorlty wasted flam liv dilatory mo- 
•hm*. eta , and also with nbatruotlng 
MdkdMioa. Mr. Hadtb aald this waa a 
plain ala ibbomt ud mterepreamta- 
tlggof facto h> far aa ha was *n*em«d. 
Uo Hldthaeditoml was ei ther a tiirsei 
to those whose easts war* oonteated ar 
Cias dona to »rewa prejudice against 
Iho minority. Uaaatd hie desire t>> do 
hlo dory was gnmiar itmn Modralm lo 
keep Me aoat, and that tho writer of 
Um editorial had certainty a low rath 
mate of the ilntlee of mem Sew. Ur. 
Ftoyno a Ho not U> a question of par- 
antral prtvitfge. saying that tlw Ouwru 
atea art kin dM trim also ■ groat In- 
justice in leferrlag to Ida la the*-el e- 
itan raOeO aa he laid'nkeH wo part In 
thegt. All tho D> uevrata dertrvd waa 
n«t lo okoirgef laglrd’.’Hm l>at to pat 
t baas eel vae on record, fie aald ho l«- 
Heved tka foaloaisU at leant dm I rad Pi 
ho fair, its said a ttttlao aiwtoi, 
owes tf Mo Mol was ountootod, moat 
oot bo pat in a state of duress. 0* 
AaoCarsd ho ahoaM amt iiech from 1 

My duty. Mr. Peebles sono* scad 
ttasttomocTO. be would rteTt, . 
twstlim of |i rtyllsgu on the swum edl- 

Mr. Ewart, chairman of tbe ooamll- 
rlectloae, Med the majority iw- 

*»■ Xbuileis, 
w2?Pg^‘S^,V‘B*U*"*‘ to ** 
*4t. Mr. Mectsmny made a minor- 
ity repen In (beer of IMctela. 

At noon tie debate was aaapeaded MdUMtknste entered, headed by Its 
pssMrnt. end theemnesmaf the rot# f#» United Sts tee Senator* was Mitered Mb 

Presldeet D.»eghlon sailed tU Joint 
■essjon to order sod directed Urn olrrt 
jtflh* Ksjsaiw to iwsd so much of tbe 

lots. By direction of Speaker Walasr 
»*• °* th* noose read Uie pan of 
Um House procardia** bearing on tbe 
esme wUret. A gnat tbxoog of people aotsplrtely fllllng tbe lobbies sod gaiie- 
r^*'"'toeeeod tbe procardia**, many Win Imlag of th* □«taker. Preskkoi 
Doogliton announced Ibat tbe Journals trth'wtd that lb« rote* cast were as fnt- k>w*: BaUer ‘17, Mason 45: Pritchard ll«, Ovurman 4S. Speaker Wriser said that it appesring that the two houer* 
b*a thus etrctrd Senator*, the Pre*.- 
deet of Lite Sanrieaud hIn*eIf declar'd 
Pritchard and Butler duly elected Sea- 
nces of the Untied Sutra. Prsstdeet 
Houghton declared Ute Joint session 
reded ai.d the 8eumtois returned at 

|p their own end of tbe capitol. Mr. Kwan then spoke lu support of 
the majority repott io the Pamlico 
election wee. He said the returuleg 
beard did oot deny Abbott’s election. 
Hr. Ray attacked th* majority report end seld- It was the plan to animat 
every Democrat Mr. Peebles aaked 
for lb* reading of tba evidaccc in this 
«••*. Mr. Ewart objected to this and 
bieled that sucb privileges might be 
nerd fur ohetractive parptec. Mr. 
Peeldre dented any sack poritoae. Mr. 
Turuer, of Mitchell, asked If tbs evi 
dene* anm not printed. He Was told 
no. Mr. IVetdes then asked fur Uie 
trading of Ike pert uf the evidence on 
which the majority beard Its report. 
Mr. Lusk said lie wanted that port uf 
Um Tea Comoaandmeuts read wbteb 
*»T* ’’Thou shall nut steal.” Mr. 
lVMea retorted: “I have no doubt 
lliat too nerd to have than all read.” 
Mr. Cox denied that the purpose of the 
•wetliras commute* was to throw nut 
an Democrats. He scooaed Mr. Bay of »reusing prejudice every tram be 
etarke. Mr. Cos said auy sort of bal- 
lot* ought to be counted, no natter 
what.the color of tbe vapor or Um de- 
sign. lie mid tbe only tiling to b* 
doc# was to count tn* vote Tor tbe 
mao for whom the voter east it. Tim 
majority report was adapted; 60 to 43. 

THUKSDAV, JAM. 34. 
nBTATN. 

Bill* and reaotat’ona Introduced as 
follow*: 

By Mr. Westmoreland, to amend 
chap. S3 of The Code In relation to 
the public printing and binding; Mr. 
Fortune, for the improvement of ibe 
public roads of tbe State; Mr. Ham- 
rick. resolution asking In formation 
from Ibe president of the University 
of North Corotiua; Mr. SWrbuck. to 
Incorporate the town of Gutifnrd 
College. 

The calendar was then taken up and 
Ihe following bill* sod resolutions were 
dlapsed of: 

BIU to construct a bridge over tbe 
Tucksaeegw river te Jrokeoo county, 
P—''d Beoocd and Uiird readings; to 
reical chap. 930, law* of 1831 in re- 
gard to the delay of shipment* of 
freight, referred. 

Hotrac. 

At 11 o’clock Speaker Walter called 
the House to order, urvd Rev. K. P. 
Troy, of Weldon, offered prayer. Ho 
iwayed specially (or Baprescutative 
William*, of Warren, who la very sick 
willi pneumonia. 

Ur. Fraoch seat In a petition from 
lha board of associated charities of 
Wilmington,, asking for lha establish- 
ment of a reformatory for youthful 
criminals 

Mr. Alexander, of Tyrrell, aent a 
resolution la furor of the tax-payere, 
urging that many members of the 
House Iraki their Mala by fraud, sod 
that neither contestant nor contests* 
receive any pay until the matter la 
mUtwl, and that tbeo only lha mem- 
ber seated receive par, tod that great 
expedition be used In settling three 
asses. 

Mr. Ellis sent in a petition of eltl- 
mes of New Hanover oueuty regarding 
the stock law, asking Its repeal. 

An unfavorable report was made by 
tha railroad committee on a hill re- 

quiring railroad* to honor at any I lore 
tire urtoeed portion of excursion tlok- 
eta The passage of such a bill won Id 
Iwve knocked the excursion business 
ehjhlgh. 

Rills were Introduced es follows: By 
Mr. Johnson, to extend to several 
counties the pnbllo road law; by Mr. 
Paaee, In regsrd to the eolioot fond, 
■asking It aa oents. by Mr. Roqueu, 
to equalise taxation; by Mr. Abbott, 
to encourage the study of civil govern- 
ment |n tb« common reboots. 

Mr. swart, chairman of tba eleo- 
Ilona omamltlea, atkrd for tba reading 
of tba majority r*p»rt In tba onotestrd 
election case of Crew* against Lyon, 
fr--m Granville oonoty. A minority 
report waa then aent In by Mr. llein- 
bardt. Tba majority repftrl aeata 
Crewa, fusion Ut. Tii* majority re- 
port arta forth that 90 rote* r**t for 
Crew* war* thrown Out l*y tba can- 
eaaalng bard. Tba minority report 
ama in furor of Lyon, tlw anting cnem 

Th* debate laated tin ft n'cloak, A 
you waa taken and waa atrietly par 
lima, batag *• foalnaiata In fayor of 
Crew*. and 38 Democrat* lo favor of 
Lyao. Crew* waa ewom la. 

PRIIMY.JAK. SU>. 
■nrats 

Petition* war* protected a* fntlowK 
Mr. Adama. from J. M. Worth and 

ntliera. asking that a law be enacted to 
fa km a fend for reform reboot; Mr. 
Wicker, from etilaani of Chatham, 
aaklng prohibition of aato of liquor. 

ittaadleg aommliuea reported and 
tba President announced tbo enroll, 
ami and rntIBoatVxi of tlta foOowlo*: 

Haw-lotion to parotiaaa bUckb-mrd 
far Senate, rrw.lntloo to pay pnatndfc* 
boa; h wiltrtbn; aolhorialng'baSrcrata- 
ry of State to amloras and ate* >m*k 
certain atarcka la btddara for (Rate 

^Tbe fdlowlng btlla and reantatlona 
wer* then latrodaced. read tba Brat 
lime and retered to committee: 

By Mr. Portaue. to pay yy. u. Se- 
pack tor Mack board; Mr. Llndwty, to 
com prom tae Um elalaa of Prof. Patrick 
■ttalnat tba (Mala; Mr. tftarbwek, to al- 
to* tba farmer* of the State to aklp 
part ridge* *ad other (*<**. Mr. (tor- 
ear, to regulate if* boars *f labor to 
asttas aatlia; Mr. Duto, for UtorelbM 

nf lbe MtSrilb ind Ux collectors of the SutAa 
Mr. Pojrd asnoaaoed thet J. A. 

Circen. of Halifax, Senator from the 
roarth district, was present, and asked 
Hint he be sworn to. Senator Gteen 
t»cn came forward and took the oath 
of office. (Green la a Democrat.) 

The calendar Was then taken op, and 
the following Mile and resolution* 
were disposed of: 
trtolly party rota. The question then 
earn* up no the sdnfX ion of Hm rule* 
ua ertKdc. The ml* wan, ayea, 89; not* 
88; so tbs new mine are in sffsou 

Tb* bid to MBebliah graded school* 
nt Ml. Airy, parsed Its second reading; also a bill t» amend Ml. Airy's oh-r- 
ter ao iliat the people nod not the ooov 
mlasioner* will sleet the mayor. The 
latter then pnaaad third reeding. 

3ATUBDAY, JaX. Sa 
s«watk. 

Bill* and retoloUoui wart Introduced 
ft* follow*: 

By Mr. Hoover to admit the Farm- 
ers* Alliance to the nuw privilege ae 
other benevolent soelvUea as regards 
Insurance; Mr. Westmoreland to in- 
corporate the Charlotte and Mecklen- 
burg Beil road Company; Mr. Grant, 
to require examinations of «be teach- 
ers of public «c»kviIb; also to regulate 
tlto appropriation of tlM Stale Univer- 
alty. 

The raleudar >u taken np and the 
ltd losing bills and retoluihina disposed 
of: To allow an increase of taxation 
for the maintenance of the nuMIs 
graded telnole at Charlotte. |--■ 
•amid reading. To provide for In- 
>truction iu vocal moeic in the public •clloot* uf the Slate, tabled. Mr. 
Moody moved to amend by adding 
that one committeeman be a lady Mr. Kranch* objected to having a lady 
committee man, for. aald he. ilia men 
would always agree to everything aim 
said and elm would boa* the school. 
Mr. Paddtaon «k»d If the cooatilutlon 
would not have to be changed; U>»t It 
was an o«oa. Mr. Moody thought 
not. Mr. Mewhorne favored Mr. 
Moody’s »rocodrve.it and aaid he be- 
lieved lie would like to have two 
women Instead of one. Mr, Marshall 
wanted two women. Mr. Rtarbuck 
opputed It auJ moved to table. The 
Senate refueed to table—ayae &: Does 
35. Mr Mewburno laid the PupotUU 
had In the lata eanvaaa advocated 
equal rights to til and speoUl privil. 
ages to nope; that the llm haul come 
for them to show their tuuid. The 
previous q are! tun was ordered and the 
bill was tdbkd. Adjourned. 

■oca*. 

Bill* were introdoced u follows: By 
I Mr. Campbell, to restore MUcitell 
county to the ninth congressional dts- 

itricl.byMr. Bey, to provide for tlie 
Just distribution of the school fund by 
tks Stals Board of Education among 

I the vartoisa counties on the basis of 
sehnoi population. 

The bill to amend tbs charter of ML 
Airy and establish graded nrlioula 
lhere passed Its third reading. 91 to 0. 

A bill passed aeooud rending to so 
change the oharter of Uie Farmers’ 
Mutual Fire and Block Insurance On., 
o< Greensboro. as to allow tt to have a 
separate branch In each connty. 

A bill to appropriate £3 340 to 
cnabla the directors of tlie Insane 
asylum to furnish the new female In- 
firmary was .tfikrn up. Mr. Young 
moved that tbs bill cc referred to the 
(loanee Committee. The motion to 
refer ww voted down dnd the bill 
passed its evened Hod third readings. 

The bin Id require railroads to re- 
deem tbs uiiewd parts of escuisbin 
tickets was tabled, as was one regula- 
ting the comber and length of the 
arguments of counsel lo tbe Superior 
Courts. (Theta was some laughing at 
tbe latter bill.) 

A resolution lo favor nf the election 
or United States Sen tan rs by the peo- 
ple came up with an unfavorable re- 
port sad ws# promptly tabled. 

Mr. Peebles rose tu a question of 
personal privilege on sa editorial lu 
the Onuhiii of 19<h, which termed 
him s "claim jumper” and s -’leader 
of the obstructionist*,” sud said ho 
had no right tu Ills seat. Ha showed 
why he Ium) hold the scat frutn North- 
ampion :n past years, and said that as 

lung as he was a member uf the House 
lie was entitled tu all Its privilege'. 
He said that any attempt to tnuzxH- 
litm would fall, tie lead an atllele 
from the Cirecostaa of July, 18W. 
•lying that It "greatly feared that tlie 
People's party would put out a 8tale 
ticket, and that such a course was 

(really toha deplore*.” and asking 
"what was to tie gained by defeating 
the Democratio ticket?” and then 
mating that if tbe People's party and 
Uie BepnUleaiis Joined foioes the lat- 
ter would tw the bn suet. An to hla 
being a’ clalm-lusaper,” Mr. Peebles 
•util be hoped um tune would never 
corns whm he would d»w«ri bis party 
lu an boor of need, to Join f<wa to sc- 
ours u temporary advantage of p.srer 
und place. tj« would not deaerl his 
poiitteiU prlocIpW at a lima when the 
distressed ouuditbxi of bis fellow- 
countrymen an«en 11 reward fur 
iufidelity to political principles. 

MONDAY'. JAN. « 

e*XA«- 
A petition wu died from etllaen* of 

Ml Airy for tiw repeal of the mer- 
eHniita’ puteb.ee tax 

The principal t/tlla liilrodnoed were 
>7 Mr. McCaakry. to BUthoriae a au'> 
committee 0f the Bennie to lnT*ellg*t« 
tbe manaiewie* t «f Morgnutnn 
Hnapiul foe the lt.*nne; by Mr. Mnd 
■»», t prevent the eompetltPvn of pob- 
Ito eclKMila with high aebuola; by Mr. 
Farthing. to imrtxl the aeU of lAfl8 
regardlog dahlng In Oatawha i+eer; 17 
Mr. Fortune to e«»hW roagtetratee at 
Henrietta Mlltatodeal out eraet Jan- 
Mda; by Mr. Bellamy. to amand the 
law In regard to lt>e aaaeakment of 
t**ea, by Mr. Moody, to abollal. the 

«f Mgarettea Id tlm Htate 
A reanhitlnn woe Introduced by Mr. 

Abell that the public printing be let to 
the Ioweat bidder; U* •*•“ that he 
bnud that the com»Ittee woaM meat 

to-nowraw trl let It, and he Introduced 
the reaulullrwi oat of IM abundance of 
eaathm, Mr Mnwborna offered an 

amendment addin* 1 after len day*' 
notice la a new*p*per pu'Halved at 

Bnletfli.** Mr Mnrohnlt offered an 

anMindaieitt adding “rtauunalbla." 
B.>tli mere aoceptod l>T Mr. Abell. 

Tble gave rice to a loot and at tlmaa 

Mr. htartooh oflbrod a anhatltate for 
Mr. A han't rranhitkm. that thoo.i»- 
■Ittea an printing bn Inetrueled to re- 
port n hill at nnoe t» ►» the u. rating to 
the Maiam reJnotlbl* bidder and that 
It atmlt oot bntet nutll awch Wll la re- 

ported ar*d acted on. 
The bttl mwaod Ui rnlea the national 

*»f on the eapitol an dk* alno the Mil 
•• reward u the Charkdt- graded 
••bool tag and H>e Wll to Bwka amain 
••rip. aheaka and dun Mil* newotlaWa 
»M payable la aaah. Tble la te pro- 

'real oottoo mill* and ottwr osrpora- 
Uoea from Issuing such checks and 
compelling Dm hold■ a to trade it out. 

▲ resolution of Inquiry waa intro- 
doocd regarding salaries of prof Mur I 
at tha Uu (varsity. Mr. Wooten tutro- 
duced a revolution lo regard to ths 
talariea of officer* at the Insane say- 
lttma. 

lllll *o bo lid a bridge over tlx Took*- 
*0»go rlyer. paused third reading: to 
amend action Bid of The Coda Tills 
bill ia hi regard to tlx trial of tiUo to 
public offloa It provides that a bond 
ba given by contestant in tha tog of 
PW. which may be Incrvaavd by the 

tei reonwr Nag and emoluaxnt* 
which lha incumbent may liav* cob 
leeted while he waa in other. In such 
suit the liuumbrnt is compellvd lo 
leatlfy. bul Such evidence, If It locrim 
Innlc him, ennoot bo used In any crim- 
inal pruorvallnjre-agAlnst tilm. Caned 
<ee<md and third reading*. 

Resolution to investigate the eharpes 
of Mr*, hllle D. D. Arrington, which 
«r»i will,drawn yesterday, was put baek on thn calendar and Mr. Ltndsuy, wno InlroducMS It, ipoki In idvoency of It, In tlx facx »f an adverse report by the committee. Mr. Cook ehnlr- 
man of the Judiciary committee, which 
reported on the bill, rvptxd. 11a said 
be was one of Uie per*ms charged br 
Pf*. Arrington. lie hod been charged 
by her with purchasing wltimars 
nglnsllxrin Illinois. It was haaely false: he tliongUt all Ixr other charges 
were. If she Ixlluwd what she said, 
why did six not charge lbs Judges with 
It and have that judge Impeacnrd If 
she established her charges* She otilv 
charged tha Judiciary generally. Mr. 
(terser had uot read Mrs. Arrington'* 
open letter to the Legislature, but If 
she bad been Injured tlx ought In have 
relief. He created aaentalhrn by sav- 
ing be had suffered at the hands of ‘a 
Judge; that in a suit of his tlx presid- ing Judge was intimidated by t layman 
on lbs floor and thereby he had lost 
nearly half what he was worth, ttee- 
eral Senators arose and asked the name 
of the Judge. n« said It was Seymour, 
now United Suites Circuit judge. Mr. 
^*Jk wild be waa surprised and ha 
must be mistaken. Mr. Carver said b« 
believvd it but he might be mistaken 
The resolution was tabled. 

To give dentists further time in 
whtoh to register, passed around and 
Ulrd leadings. 

T\i regulate tha forwarding of freight 
by railroads. Fowler advocated It 
warmly and naked If the Senators, af- 
ter all their pledgee to Ux people were 
going to sell <>ut lo the railroads, Ur. 
fltaruuck said lx waa not doing any- 
thing ol the aort, hot railroads had 
rlghti'Ss well aa individuals, and they should be respected. Mr. White, of 
A lauiauor, opposed tlx bill and said 
Ux railroads weie a groat Pea e Hi to itx 
people. This bill makes railroad* Ra- 
id# for twice Llx value of the good*. 
Mr. Cook amended by making It flu 
pie day. Mr. Marshall favored the 
bill slid tiptajsed llx Conk amendment. 
Tlx question recurred upon the Cook 
amendment. Ayt-a and noes ordered: 
eves 3d, mxa ft. Ameadinent adapted. Dill Passed second and third readings, 
aod tlx Senate adjourned, 

nocaa. 

An utifarorabla report waa made on 
the bill changing the manner of draw- 
Ing Jurora hr taking that power sway fmm tha county commissi oner*. A 
favorable report waa made on tha tall 
to aid tha public school* by local assess- 
ment*. 

Mills were lulruducad aa follow*: By Mr. Henderson, lu compel Arc Insur- 
ance companies to pay the full value 
nf tbe face of the policy; by Mr. Mon- 
roe, To aJTorl brUer Ore protection and 
to furnish tbe female department of 
the insane asylum at lUleigu; by Mr. 
French, to prevent the adiilterallou of 
candy; by Mr. M -f.-au. to enact i law 
for the sale of liquor lo North Caro- 
lina oti tho plan of that to fores lu 
Mlsatas ppl; l.y Mr. J-uak. to regulate 
tlM lioura ut labor fur women, children 
and others in factories, making uiue 
hntira a day’* work. 

Mr. French chairman of the eoiq- tulltae oa rule*, rtisd* a report and read 
U»* new ruh-a. Tits Speaker 1* allowed 
to designate a Bpenker pro tem for 
two day* Instead of one day. Hrnoklng 
in the lutlla la prohibited. All mem- 
bers within the Houm are to vote un- 
less excused and nut over two minutes 
la allowed in explanation of a vote. 
Another rule ts that a "majority of all 
the members elected'• may auapeml a 
rule (heretofore a two-thlrda majority 
has boeti required.) Yet another rule 
allows no m-cubrr to ipets m ire thau 
twice on lli* same question, nor over 
20 minutes for tbe flrst speech and 10 
foi the second. Mr. Peebles aulagoti- 
ixed this as limiting debate (which 
previously was SO minutes) sod asserted 
that two-thirds of the House mast 
vote to change a nil* ander which It 
had worked. Mr. French said there 
was a precedent, tlila being the con- 
stitutional convenl Ion of 1878, the 
highest body which had tut in 20 yean 
in the Skate. He dec hid the accuracy 
of Mr. Peeblea’position. Mr. Heebies 
said lu tli* ab*ene* of rules the aenerai 
parliamentary rules governed, and he 
declared that Mr. French had cited no 

antborlty. The Speaker rated In favor 
or Mr. French's position, oiling the 
rules of Congirs* a*authority, and tlntt 
a majority of tills riuus* ouuld adopt 
any rule at any lime. The role as to 
limitation of debate was then adopted. 
Mr. Feeble* demanded tha yeas and 
nays on the role that a majority of all 
tiie members •■elected” can suspend a 
rule. The word "elected was added 
by the rule* committee, Mr. French 
■tying that 61 votes were required un- 
der thin new role, *ud that It* purpose 
wax to require more than a mere major- 
ity of Use so-'mben present to suspend 
a rule. Mr. Wlnborn* offered aa 
amendment to the rule and as Id the 
purpose In makfug a two-thlrda ruts 
necessary to a suspension of tbe rule* 
waa In order to merest hasty Isglaln- 
lion. Mr. Heitdenem laid that though 
Ilia Damooratlc member* talked and 
talked yat It waa only to Mltbualor, hot 
tlmt he waa hare for hualneaa. Ha Mid 
tha fuatonlata •‘had tha eona”. Ha 
aald tlmt tha majority had twanly 
yaara of Ihwaneralle legislation to aado 
•ltd about Mo yearn w..rk to do. A 
th-moor at aaked Mr. Ileodereon If tha 
fuatoalati propimed to put tba Stale 
wbme It wad twootr yeara ago. There 
whs a big laugh anil muoli applaOM at 
this. Mr. Ilandanion Mid the ftaeloo- 
leu proposed In allow tha IVnvkrrata 
might* llttta Uma Imreaflar. Mr. Bay 
Mid Mr. Hendarann'e mitora aaaehlbh 
ted to-day waa that of a am-pent. Mr. 1 
Krench a«ld. "aa oora l< the reapooal • 

Wily lie re we ought to be allowed to 
do bualaeaa la »nr nwu way." Ray 
again rebuked Mr. Beaderaon foe the 
latter'a language, Mr. Henderson ad- I 
ranted and alu>king Ma Anger and "1 { 
an peraooaily reeaohtdda for all I mV" 
Mr Bay fgpflgd, r,a»d an am L" Tha 1 

B| waiter here celled both to order. 
LaUr Henderson apologised far hi* 
revert* regarding Ur. Bey. The 
letter did the *ame. 

A rota *u then taken on W tnburne’s 
Amendment, requiring a two-thlrdi 
wte t° aoepend a rule and iderent two 
reading* ol a bill oh the same day. Ttir 
vote was, yreaST; bays, 94 It wae a 

Rrwolutl mi Introduoed a* follows; 
Mr. Young, of Wake, to rtpral ik- 

tlou 93, eh.iptrr ICO pobllo laws 1889, and re-enacting section 9M1 of Thu 
Oode, hi regaid to the apportioncnent 
of the public acbool fund; by Mr, Lusk 
to require Superioi Uourt judges to re- 
valu at the ooouty scat during tba 
full term ot court at which they ere 
prertdiog. 

Tl» calendar whs taken up. Hilt* 
Imaw'l dual reading allowing the peo- 
ple of Miichrll county to role on the 
question of local assessments lu aid of 
school*; for the relltf of the sheriff* 
aod lax oollccuira of the State, allow- 
ing them to collect arrears of take* a* 
far back as 1880, no ousts rare ttioee 
for advertising to he paid, thr time (or 
Oullecllou being extended to 1894 

At 11 o'el-tck the special order, tlie 
MU to promote chastity by raising the 
*”*#• of consent” to 19 vrars, was tak 
9*i up. The hill as ortgiually intended 
tiri-d the as at 14 years, hut the ma- 

jority of the jurilcare committee recom- 
mended t lust 19 bn the age. Them was 
a minority report, accomiainyiiig the 
bill. 

This was fallowed by discussion 
creeling eeery phase of the question. 
It would require three columns of ibis 
paper to report (be discussion. 

The solwtilule of the minority le- 
purt waa liwt. after which tlw smell 
lute of Mr. Smith, which, according to 
bis request, Was now oiMirlJ.-r-tl as 
a bill liar place of tits original bill, wa* 
*nlcd oo a.,d passed lie around read lug. Mr Smith's bill it ae follows: 

“To amend section 11CI of the Code 
by adding thereto, -and eeery prison 
who shall unlawfully and carnally 
know and abuse any female ten year* 
old or uIldar fourteen years of age 
shall be guilty of a crime, and on con- 
viction thereof ibajl he punished by 
One or lmptiannmrnt in lire Suite's 
prison for a time not leas than four 
months nor more Ilian ten yrare 

Mr. Kay's smrndcxTil us adopted 
struck net the time In the alioee men- 
tioned substitute and put simply “in 
the decrvtlon of the court." 

TUESDAY, JAN. 29. 

IXKATK. 

tn Ute aerate tlie prloipal new bills 
warn to make epuroiwtatlno for Irn 
schools and to wllixjraw appropriation 
to 11m University, to prohibit orlae 
fitbtlng in Uia Stale, making U»e pen- 
alty 5600 dno, or 2 yo.ira Impriaonmaul 
for lbs prlueipuls and abetters; to per- 
mit partridges anil other game to be 
•hipped from the State. There wts 
ranch discussion of lira I,ill to reducs 
tha leu for uumUge llceuse fro or S3 to 
$1.80. Many aareud merits were sub- 
mitted. The bill was finally tabled. 

BO USB. 

The chin/ new bills were to amend 
the general .-ohoot law and abolish tire 
oiUce of comity superintendent and de 
voice bis duties upon Ibe county cou- 
cixamlssloberk or their clvrk; concern 

lug adoption uf public school to regu- 
late teaching In the public schools of 
the State. Tlra bill to extend the SXS 
of cimarnt to 12 years came upon third 
reading and passed after ll had been so 
amended that the punishment of the 
ndeuce with girls between 10 and 12 
bo line or Imprisonment, and oat fine 
and imprison turn!. and also requiring 
that the girl has never before fallen 
from virtue. 

Bills passed to extend the publica- 
tion of Colonial Records to 1720; to 
divide funds of Slate Fimmen’s Asao- 
etalkn. between the colored and while 
firemen; three-fourths b> the white anrl 
one-fourth to the cob-red, to requite 
boards to be put no top uf wire reuces 
along highways to allow the Farmers’ 
Muinal Fire Insurance Company to 

I have branches in such county Bills 
were taidid changing Uie method of 
draaint Juries and reducing luanlsge 
license (era. 

President Cleveland sent a mn**\je 
to Cong leas last Monday urging action 
on the currency. He want* authority 
to Imue |50Q,000,000 of 2J or 3 per 
cent bonds for Ux poichaae of gmd to 

fortify and permantly re-enforce the 
gold referee. Tlta circulating Motor liy 
which tba treasury's gold U new re- 

post oily depleted am to bo canoe led on 

redemption. This oontiacticu it to be 
offset by allowing national bunks to 
laaua circulating notes op to the full 
amount of bonds oaurd. Tlx ooly 
recognition of stiver Is in a suggested 
provision for the I vane of ailvar note*. 
The mas»are fall with a dull thud. 
Ootigma will not pvolvibly not. The 
hint lias gone out that tramenduus 

prrasura will bo brnnglit to bear to 
force legislation at the immediate close 
of th* sraaioo. Tim prospect ot a sil- 
ver standard alarm*the administration 
and the alarm la not concealed. The 
country lg drirtlug straight toward a 
ailvar hauls, and unless Congrra* In- 
tervene* it will gat liter* In ala month*. 
And then—and tlun there will he a 

panic that la something tnnro than a 

panic. And after that, let ua hope,;* 
long period of prosperity. 

Senator Mood), who aerma to be the 
koowlngeat Purionlat of them ell. mye 
that the Leglelatnre will adjourn by 
tlie middle of Fabnury. 

i— ■" !. ■ w 

Waet W. A.mUm Bair*. 

Tub R*»tk»iv» ill the world fn, 
Cut*. Uruiata, Surra, Ukere, Halt 
Kheum, Ferar Horae, Tatter, Otappad 
Hand*, ChllhUInt, Oom», and all Hit In 
Kruptlona, and poeltlrely rare* Pike, 
or no pay required. It la guaranteed 
to give perfect natl if notion, or money 
refunded. Price US eenla per boa. Fur 
■tie by Currry k Kennedy. 

Tim Brm of J B. Jcukltra A Co., ha* 
tots day bran dlsanlrad by mutual ooe- 
•Mit. J. d Jankln* ratirtn*. i. M 
Jenkins W. B duilth to onntlnne 
Ilia Mialnaaa under th* style of Jenkins 
A C'o. who win mum nil Itabti- 
llsa snd eollaet nil claim*. 

J. B JtsxiNS, | 
B. M. Jk*KIN«. I 
W. U duITU. I 

Gastonia, Jaa. Id, MBA 

In 
Poor 
Health 

means so much more than 

!rou imagine—serious and 
atal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. Don t play with Nature’s 
greatest gilt—health. 

Browns 
Iron Uli tm. A tow hot- 

Bitters 
It Cures 

Dyepeyala, Kidney end Liver 
N«araJ|rla. Trimble*, 
Con.' Ilpatioa, Dad Blood 
Materia, Nervoa* altnaeata 

Womce'i complaint*. 
r.cl miV tH« r^nalnr-li hat rreiiad 

I'tbard idi III* w rapfbdf. A!! Uk«l III 
•i iimn nn>t<io( i«ok nimei art 
Jill *>ad M r| l«i (UddUfml WnM'I 
F*ll VI. i*- kitj book* li*t. 

CO. CJLTiMOUt, lia 

o COUGHS 

6 g c O 
0 e 

| LAXATIVE I 
^ BROMOS 
1 QUININE f 
5 Morn the Bowels gently, retirees the C 

ooech, curt* the lereruh cotulttkow 
* 

T usd headache sad premia pin O 
Q uoaia. Cares la ooc day. Pat X 

°P hs tablets coareeueat lot ^ 

0 ••“■«• U 
O PRICE, 25 Of. 

^ 
pm *dif pr au ctt/aetsrs. J 

X 
u 

Put Hahi hy Kmal Torrnion A Oo. 

CLAS 
it tmc nr. 

nr pm akim. 
a. COBDOVAW. 

FikCm/WCmm 
•UNUffjtoui. 

pmu 

*S.*l.?»0V$SanM& 
LAOIU- 

W. L. Doug^aT $3 &^4 Shoes 
All our shoes ero eqaally satisfactory 
TWy |tv« tkt bnt vri ** 

TW» MpoJ onlw itn 
TWr wuHm fwHOi 
Tbe prtcn mrw uniform 
rr*m $i i* # ) mv«1 wrwr oUmt'mIm. 

U |WI Hsato canoe* fapjrfr m ws fas. 8tMW 

Costner, .Jones «fc Co. 

Tax Notice I 
i will meet. I ha tux-payer* of 

Uaaton County at tli* following time* 
and piuoen: 
faiwell. Wed Jan. M. 1808. 
Belmont, Ttmr. “ H 
Mt linily, Frl. “ 9S. 
Stanley Creak. Sal. •* 98. 
Uullick’a Store. Moo. JR. 
Union, Toe*. " 20 
Urowder’u Cr’k, Wad. “ JO. 
henwmer City, Ttmr. SI. 
Uovla State, Frl Feb. 1. 
Geatoma, Sat. " 9, 
Dullae, Mon. “ 4. 
Hiudeu Factory, Toe*. »♦ & 
Carpenter'a, Tliur. ** 7. 
Chetryeille, Fri. " 8. 

Thia ta my third and 1 oat roanad. All 
who fall t<> meet dm al the aboye plaaea 
may expect to pay cuaia. 

M. H. 8 ii u r oap. Tax Oollretor. 
This 18th day ol Jao. 1808. 

T« Amen4 To»* Charier. 
Notice a bmhr atran iaa« iffaaaWa et* 

be mat* to Ike Oeaarel Ammmh\f at tta preaae* 
aaaalon to actend Ibaakertar ot tka ton at 
Oeatoote. 
■Iaa.«,f»OJJU4 

NO MORE EYE-CUSSES. 
*• 

_ Mm 

Wot 

■r«f 


